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Background tracks from the Weather Dude are available on CD 

Many of you have asked for music-only tracks (minus vocal) so your class or chorus can perform 
songs from Sing Along with the Weather Dude. All ten tracks are available from the original re-
cording, but without Nick's voice. You provide the lead vocal for a fun and educational performance. 

Have Nick personally introduce your program! 

Nick will record an optional spoken introduction for your musical program. He can say 
something like, "Hi this is Nick Walker, on-camera meteorologist for The Weather Chan-
nel. I'd like to thank the Cedar Hills chorus for performing some of my songs. I know you're 
in for a treat this evening, so please join me in welcoming director Brian Smith and the Ce-
dar Hills Elementary School chorus!" You specify what you'd like Nick to say, and he'll re-
cord the introduction just for you. There is no extra charge for your personal introduction. 

Choose the songs and the price you want! 

 

Want to perform all ten songs?  Fine.  But if you want only one or two songs, that's all you 
pay for.  And as a bonus, when available, two versions of each song are provided at no ex-
tra charge, one with background vocals and sound effects, and one without.  Each CD is 
custom-made individually to your specifications and is the fully-produced music track from 
the original recording.  Because of this, pricing is different from the Sing Along with the 
Weather Dude CD/book.  The cost of your first music-only track is $12.98.  Each additional 
song is $5.98.  The price for all ten songs is $45.98, for a savings of more than $20. The 
price covers performance royalties (fees paid to publishers for the right to perform musical 
compositions)   Music-only tracks are available on compact disc only.  

Be sure to enclose proper sales tax and postage.  Please allow two weeks after order is received 

Weather Dude web site: www.wxdude.com ®   

Use this form to order your Weather Dude tracks.  Complete this form and 
mail to: Small Gate Media, P.O. Box 675754, Marietta, GA 30006 

First Track $12.98 ea. 

Each Add’l Track $5.98 ea. 

6 % sales tax for GA residents  

Postage & handling $1.50   

Name _________________________ 
Address _______________________ 
______________________________ 
City__________________State_____ 
Zip Code__________Email ________  

Please check which songs you would like: 

___Weather Dude ___What Makes Rain? ___Thunderstorms ___Cloud Cover ___Wonderland 
___You're There in the Sky for Me___That's the Way Winds Blow ___Circle of Our Four Seasons  
___Tomorrow's Weather Here Today___A Tiny Drop of Water 


